Curriculum Vitae

Personal information
First name(s) / Surname(s) Lorenzo Tessari

Address(es)

Telephone(s)
+39.045.6401681
Mobile: +39.335.6277204

Fax(es)
+39.045.6409147

E-mail lorenzo@tessaristudi.it

Nationality Italian

Date of birth 20 September 1949 CALDIERO VERONA ITALY

CF TSSLNZ49P20B402J

Gender Male

Desired employment / Occupational field Medical Doctor
Work experience

1979 to 2001  Responsible of the Emergency Room in Hospital Pederzoli Peschiera del Garda
1985-to date  Phlebologist and Veins specialist
1991 –2011  Professor at the University of the Studies of Siena for the Course of Improvement post Bachelor in Sclerotherapy and Elastic Compression-Chair of Surgery Of Urgency and Center W. Pabisch of Phlebology, Prof. S.Mancini 15/10/1991; assignment renewed every year with right to the title of University professor, recognized from the Order of the doctors of Verona
1991 to 1995  Teacher at the European School of Phlebology in Paris
2000  Professor at the Course of Improvement in Phlebo-lymphology in the University of the Republic San Marino – Department of Biomedical Studies in collaboration with the University of the Studies of Ferrara – Department of Surgical Sciences, Anesteologiche and Radiologiche
2001  Professor at the 11th Course of Improvement of Phlebology: “The scleromousse” at the University of the Studies of Siena

Education and training

1969 High school graduation (42/60) Verona, Italy
1975 Degree in Medicine - Surgery, (110/110) University of Padova, Italy
1980 General Surgery (70/70 with laud) University of Verona, Italy
1985 Emergency Surgery and First aid (70/70 with laud) University of Verona, Italy

Personal skills and competences

Mother tongue(s)  Italian
Other language(s)  French and English
Self-assessment  Franch language good and English language adequate

Computer skills and competences  Windows an Office packages
Driving licence

Italian driving licence A and B

boat license inside 12 miles sail and motor

Publications:


*La sclero mousse avec Fibro-vein® ( technique du tourbillon ) nouvelle pratique alternative à la sclérothérapie des pathologies variqueuses. Tessari L. Frullini A. Cavezzi A. XXII ème Réunion Société Européenne de Phlébectomie Bruxelles 1er avril 2000


*Extemporary sclerosing foam according to a personal method: experimental-clinical data and catheter usage. Tessari L, 14° World Congress of the Union Internationale de Phlebologie Abstracts 9-14, september 2001.


*The study of the saphenofemoral junction to understand the distribution of refluxes in chronic venous disease
Tessari L. Cappelli M. Medicographia Vol 30, No.2 2008 Pag,112

*“Tessari method for foam sclerotherapy” (10 years of history of technology that changed the world of phlebology). Tessari L. Int Ang 2009; 28 (suppl 1):9


*Surgery or sclerotherapy for groin recurrent varicose veins? Zini F, Tessari L. Int Angiol 2009; 28 (suppl 1):25

* Chasing the bubbles in foam sclerotherapy. Tessari L, Vicentini A, De Feo S. Int Angiol 2009; 28 (suppl 1):40


* Scleromousse as first choice. Tessari L. Int Angiol 2009; 28 (suppl 1):167 (Abstract not available)


* Dimostrazione in vivo del legame farmaco-proteico tra il sodiotetradecilsolfato (sts) e le proteine plasmatiche
  L. Tessari A. Cavezzi F. Zini M. Izzo M. Tessari R. Fanelli
  Flebologia Argentina, Año 39 - Nº 2 de 2013

* Investigation of foam sclerotherapy safety and of its possible alternative role to the thermal endovenous treatment of the saphenous vein insufficiency

* Timing and modality of the sclerosing agents binding to the human proteins: laboratory analysis and clinical evidence
  Lorenzo Tessari1; Marcello Izzo2; Attilio Cavezzi3; Francesco Zini4; Mirko Tessari5; Mario Ambrosino; Roberto Fanelli.
  Veins and Lymphatics 2014; vol 3; 3275

* Escleroterapia con espuma de canal de Alcock en várices pelvianas shunts pélvicos
  Foam sclerotherapy Alcock channel in pelvic varicose veins and pelvic shunts.
  Tessari L, Izzo M, Tessari M, Zini F
  Revista Flebologica Argentina ano 40/ n 2/ agosto 2014

* Scintigraphy-based analysis of possible pulmonary lesions after foam sclerotherapy: a pilot study
  Veins and Lymphatics 2014; volume 3:4037

* Foam Sclerotherapy Safety: news from the lab
  Revista Flebologica Argentina 2015-12-03 4:51 GMT-03:00

* A phlebo-lymphology humanitarian trip to Matagalpa, Nicaragua
  Veins and Lymphatics Vol 4 N° 1 2015 4851

* La infiltración tumescente perisafena ecoguiada mejora los resultados de la escleroterapia con espuma
  con catéter largo combinada con flebectomía de las tributarias varicosas
  A. Cavezzi, G. Mosti, S. Di Paolo, L. Tessari, F. Campana, S. U. Urso
  Veins and Lymphatics Vol 4 N° 1 2015 4676

* Foam and tumescence
  A. Cavezzi G. B. Mosti L. Tessari S. Urso F. Campana
  Phlebologie 10 -11 -12 diciembre 2015
* Sclerofoam assisted laser therapy for saphenous refluxes: an innovative tumescence-free
  Zini F. Tessari L. Torre R.
  Veins and Lymphatics 2015; volume 4:5141

* Can varicose vein surgery prevent extension of venous reflux with time?

*Refluxing Venous Valves: from pathophysiology to treatment
  Tessari L. Gianesini S.
  Medicographia  Vol 38  N° 2  2016

*La Seguridad de la escleroterapia con espuma: Noticias desde el laboratorio
  Tessari L. Gianesini S.
  Revista Flebologica Argentina ano 42; N° 1 41-43  2016

*Laserterapia asistida por escleroterapia con espuma (SFALT) para reflujos safenos:
  Una Tecnica innovadora libre de tumescencia
  Zini F. Tessari L. Torre R.
  Revista Flebologica Argentina ano 42; N° 1  8-13  2016
BOOKS
5. Tessari L. (contributor) Medicina e Chirurgia Estetica del Corpo S.I.E.S. Scleroterapia Farmacologica Pag 103-117Elsevier – Masson

1987 Member of the French Society of Phlebology
1989 Member of the Directive Council of the Esthetic Ambulatoriale Italian Society of Phlebology
1990 Founder of the Flebo Club along with S. Ricci, M. Georgiev, F. Zini, M. Ricci, P.A. Balli, G.M. Marongiu, P. Ruscelli;
1994 Member of European Society of Flebectomy Ambulatoriale
1995 Member of ROTARY CLUB of Peschiera del Garda Veronese
1997 Founder of the Foundation Dr. Glauco Bassi Trieste Italy
1998 Member of the European Commission for the Realization of a European medical phlebological Dossier Doctor A.R.F.C.A.
1999 Presented in Paris the technique of the “TOURBILLON” (Tessari Method) methodical extemporaneous of transformation of a Sclerosant tensoactive liquid in sclerosant foam; such methodical quickly becomes the most diffused in world-wide
2002-2010 Member of the Directive Council of the Italian Society of Flebolinfologia
2002 Co-author of the text “FOAM SCLEROTHERAPY STATE OF THE ART” with with the chapter it “The Tourbillon turbulence device Tessari’s method with the three tap device”
2002 Member of Honour of the Romanian society of Phlebology
2006 Co-author of the text “SCLEROTERAPIA “with the chapter “Sclerosant Foam Tessari method”: history and clinical applications
2007 Member of Honour of the Canadian society of Phlebology
2008 Appointed Master of Phlebology the XIII Pan American Congress of Phlebology and Lymphology in Recife (Brazil)
2009 Member of Honor Society of Phlebology ARGENTINA
2009 PAUL HARRIS FELLOW ROTARY DI PESCHIERA E DEL GARDA VERONESE
2010-2012 Member of the Directive of the Italian College of Phlebology
2011 Fellow Emeritus of the Australasian College of Phlebology
2011 Awards of excellence for pioneering innovations in Phlebology of the Australasian College of Phlebology
2011 Member of Honour of the Capitol Espagnol de Flebologia
2012 Lezio Magistralis - University of Ferrara
2012 Member of Honour of the Mexican Society of Phlebology
2012 Member of Honour of the Italian Society of Phlebology
2012-2014 Member of the Directive Council of the Italian Society of Flebolinfologia
2013 Member of Honour of the Peruvian Society of Phlebology
2013 Member of Honour of the French Society of Phlebology
2015 Member of Honour of the Associazione de Flebologia y Linfologia de Rosario
2017 II° PAUL HARRIS FELLOW ROTARY DI PESCHIERA E DEL GARDA VERONESE
2018 VICE PRESIDENTE U1P ( UNION INTERNATIONAL DE PHLEBOLOGIE )
Member of the Editorial Committee of a few Italian magazines related to vascular diseases, such as "Acta Phlebologica" and "Veno Service"
Speaker and Moderator to numerous national and international phlebological conferences.
Included among the 20,000 international reference medical doctors within the yearbook Marquis (USA) "Who's Who in medicine" since 2003 to date

Peschiera del Garda 12 FEBB 2018